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l-leeting called

to order at 8: 30 A.Il.

by c,1lai1:Trlc'm,
Purcell

Powless

Purcell P(7.,lless, P.iclillrd Ifill,
lCathy l-Qyghes, Gordon 11cI..ester, l.Dis
Powless, Lloyd PO\Jless, lvIark Powless, Tony Benson.

Excused:

Loretta

Metoxen

Oti}ers:

Imrriet

Reiter,

Bob Christ john

170-TABLED INm1E }1AINrEl'W~CECOillMCT -lklrriet

Reiter/Bob

Rick made a nvtion to take the Incane l'1allltenance
Lois seconded. ~'btion carried.

contract

('111"istjohn
fror.l the table.

The contract had been tabled earlier
as the am:>unt for the budget was not
available
from the State on 2-16-84.
Harriet received the contract with the
new budget.
This norning was the first
time the Business Coomittee had to
review the contract.
Harriet stated tllat she had eh~ected a 6% increase in
the budget from the state and that is what the t1.-ibal contribution
was based
an. Wh61 she received the budget there was only a 3% increase and that this
will make a larger Tribal contribution.
Rick m2.dea trot ion to have the chairman sign the contract so the deadline of
February 28, 1984 can be met, but tlwt the contract and budget be placed on
the agenda on ~JOllday, February 27, 1984. By signing the contract it does not
:approve the budget.
lJJis seconded. Mclrk abstained.
l-btion carried.
060-'rABIED MI!\lllTES Ol-~l~RUARY 1.0. 1984
Gordon moved to take the nrinutes of February 10, 1984 fram the table.
seconded. ~btion carried.
These minutes were approved as corrected.
OlO-TRFASURER'SREPORTOF J.AJ\1lJARY;984
1-1'lrkrrDVed to approve the Treasurer's

carried.
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260-PROCEDURAL EXCEF'fION FOR TOill{ GUlliES '1'0 ACCEPT GRATUITIES F'Ra.l PATROI~S
(t1USEUM) -Bob
c..11ristjohn
.

Occasiolwlly
tourists
will offer to tips to the tour guides, for a job well
done. Accordiilg to page 32, paragrC1ph 27 of the OOfS this is not ailC1Ned
unless a procedural exception is n~de. This is a request for a procedural
exception that the Oneida Nation ~useum staff be afforded the opportilllity
to
accept tips.
These gratuities
will be accepted fo1- services related to
providing museum tours only.
The Bingo erlterprise
currently has a procedural exception on a trial
basis for
su~ (6) months to see if there \vill be any probleLlS.
Gordon moved to approve
the request.
Ridk seconded. ~~rk made a motion to table this item until the
Business Committee receives a repo~.t from Bingo on the procedural exception on
tipping.
Tony seconded. Ridk and Gordon opposed. ~btion carried.
060-~VEL

REQliFST-Purcell

Powless

Purcell requested Cluthoriziltion
to travL~l. to Mt. Ser1ario on 1"1ilrch 2, 1984.
Y-athy rroved to approve the request.
l£}is seconded. f:-lotion carried.
11O-ECO~CMICDEVEIj)Pl-!ENr-Bruce

KiIlg

Bruce presented the final
draft of t-.llC ili1rter
and Bylaws for the Oneida
Airport IIotel Corp. with the rCCOIIll~'l1dedCl1;.IlI!~E~S
Luld also a resolution
caJInitting
$250,000.00 toward tlle developl1~l1t of the hotel.
This resolution
is needed to be submitted with the UDAGiipplication.
Kathy ill)ved to adopt
Resolution 112-24-84-A \Yhich states, the 011eiili Tribe's connUtment of
$250,000.00 toward the developlnent of the Oneida Rodeway Inn contingent upon
award of a UDAGGrant.
}1ark seconded. }1otion carried.
Public Relations w/Cl131.-les l.eon':lrd: 1he Cl1ail.lilcm, Purcell Powless, Kathy
Hughes, and Gordon Mcl..estel- will work with Bruce and Cl1arles Leonard on
meetings with the local. govenlIi1ent offici;lls.
040-UPDATE Ot~ STATUS OF Ca.1PlliTlOl~ DATE OF Bnrn

BLIX; -Cc'1r 1 RasnussenjDave

Vandewater
Carl and Dave were requested
to cl1eck into the cost if the Business Committee
decided to approve expanded \-lork shifts.
'll1e estimated
cost would be $5,1.00.00
which would n~ve up the anticipatctl
completion
t~
from l-farch 31, to ~Jarch
13, 1984.
Discussion
followed
on the advalltages
and disadvalltages.
11ark
mJved to approve the expanded w'Ork slrifts
at a cost of $5,400.00.
Kathy
seconded.
ItLck and Tony opposed.
tbtiOl1 cal-l-ied.

040-BIDS Ol~ Bnrn

BUILDll-1G

Bids on a1tnninum entrances

mId glass windows:

H.J. f:-Jartin -$18,974.00
Bay Metro Glass Co., Inc.

-$14,459.00

~
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Bids

on Bingo

Buildlllg

(ContimIed)

Also a finn
price
from V::.m's Sheet lvletal to supply
the tenlporary
heating
fb~tures
to get the frost
out of the buildulg
for
$6,500.00.
KLlthy moved
approve
the bid
from Bay l'Ietro
and the firm
pric(~ for Van's
Sheet Metal.
(;01-0011 seconded.
Lois oppU~Ctl.
lliclc abf:t:ilillCU.
t1olion
carried.

to

Bids for Caulking Building:
K & C -$3,625.00
Iroquois
Jacques

Construction
-$795.00

-$1,500.00

l/larI~ mJved to approve Jacques. bid of $795. uO.
11O-ECONCMIC DEVEI.DPl'jFJ'fr -Bruce

Tony seconded.

t.1otion carried

Kin'j!,

111CBusiness Conmittee rehlrlled
tC) the discus~)ion on the J\:lrJ:)Ort Hotel.
Bruce
presc.:nted a resolution
Chnrl:c.!r ;1110byl,I\J~j [or the 0I1Ciuu i\irport: Hotel
Corporation,
Resolution 112-24-84-B. rill(~ Business Connlittee sl1.:'111and hereby
does charter the 011eida J.\irport Hotel Corp. for." the express purpose of
developing and/or assi~ting
in tIle c1evelopnx.~1tof the hotel in accordarlce with
t:he stated purposes and pc~vers of tIle Corporate Grulrter attached hereto and
j.ncoq)orated by refel-ence hereill.
lJarl<. looved to :_ldopt Re~olution 112-24-84-B.
J..loyd :;;econded. Motion cal-ried.
220-1~'EWYORK I..l\lffi C1.AIMS UPDA1E -FrmlCis

~Ker1andore

Francis ~'kenandore, Sha1.-onConleJ.ius, Riclr. llill
al1d Gordon f:-1cLester attended
the hearing in New York at the 2nd Circuit
Court of Appeals.
Tim Coulter gave
his reasons for his ~btion to Intervene.
Dave Bravernan supported Tim Coulter.
AllaIl Van Gestel argued against the Su: N.:JtiollS COllting into the case. \-Jhen it
came.to ATlinda I s time, Rick D,ltlplj.nais argued j_11our behalf.
It was
generally felt by the people from Wisconsin tl1I.lt Ar."linda could have done a
better job presentlllg
our side.
Rick dof'~; not 11ave the conmand of the case as
Ar linda has.
Ar linda's
reason to a 11()WRick DaupliIk'lis argue in her p lace was
because she was being challel1ged of being in a conflict
of interest with the
Onei<l.'l' s of the lh'1ffi£s. Aftel:" revie\viIlg the henring the Business Comnittee
directed Francis 5'kenalldore to notify Arlll1d.i Locklear that she is to ha11dle
any and all hear~s
and if she is ill1able to she is to contact Francis and the
Business CoIm1ittee.
080/229-CF:fA P. S.E. APPEAL -Jerry

Hill

Jen-y gave the Business CortL1ittee an upd'lte on the appeal which he lIas been
working on for over two years.
1ne 1'ribe has gone through the whole appeal
process and have been denied.
1be next step is to talce the ~tter
into
federal Court.
The amJunt is $32,000 for the yvars, 79-80-81.
Jerry will
notify
the Business (;ocr,littee when tllis will go into Federal Court.

1.
4.
1)
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410-ur~ITIES

_CGlllISgON -John

Spmlgbe1."g

Jerry llill
and John Spangberg lwd been working on the development of a Utility
CormIission and presented the Busine:,s Conmittee ~ilith their draft last week for
review and requested action today.
I~lthy InDved to adopt Resolution #2-24-84-C
and the PoJ_icies & Procedures.
Tony seconded. I'ution carried.
010-FINAl-1CE & i\PPlillPRI.t\TION RECavilli1'fiJA'fIONS 01;' r~I~RUARY2:;:, 1984
Hughes

84-098 Utilities
Contribution
carried.

of

budget rodification
$7,632.

requesting additional

K.:lthy muvcu to approve.

Lois

Tribal

seconded.

Motion

2.

Equipment Acquisition
-For ~Ell1t~1ance Building to provide electrical
hook-up $2,290.
l-.Jeedadditional
co11tribution.
Y~thy roved to table.
Lois seconded. Rick abstained.
1'1i.1rkopposed. Motion carried.

3

Used Truck for l"Jall1tenance at a cost: of $2,500 to be paid fror.l Revenue
Sharing.
l-lark lOOveuto clpprOVe. Lloyd seconded. Gordon opposed.
11otion carried.
84-096 Senior Ci tizL~ns budgL:t rlr)dificat~i_oll tiue to inc1--ease in fu1dillg
1b additiorlal
contribution
necded. l'1:lrk nXJvt~dto approve.
Lloyd
seconded. t-1.:1rkabstained.
t-iotion c.'alLied.

5

84-097 Er.'{)loytnent Assistance
budget
grants.
l~o additional
contribution
l'larl- seconded.
Motion car1-"ied.

6

84~100 Science Fair proje~t 1"eccived fLnldiI~ from l~ati.ve American Task
Force to
-PresbytcriaIl
of seco11dccl.
$2,348.
Need
nkltchil"\g
of voted
$2,490.yes.P-ick
ffi)ved
npprove.
11:1rk
' Rick,
I.loyJ, share
Gordon,
Tony,
Kathy voted against.

l-l1rk and I Dis abstained.

OlO-ENTERPl~ISE BUDGET.-Tony

carried.

J:.iarkIlvved to approve.

2)

P~fuse Service Budget:
carried.

3)

Nursing Ilom= Budget: I~thy llJOved to approve.
clbstained.
tbtion carl"led.

4)

Bingo Enterprise
carried.

5)

Oneida TobaccoE11tcrprise
secffi1ded.
~btion carried.

Budget:

~btion

Utschig

Oneida Ot1(~Stop Budget rk)dificiltion:
seconded. ~'vtion carried.

::.-

lrodification
to transfer
DE to AVT
needed.
Kathy moved to approve.

Rick ffi)veJ to approve

Kathy seconded.

l"btion

tL:1rk seconded.

Kathy mJved to approve.
Budget:

Lloyd

t-L:1rk seconded.

Kilthy nvved to approve.

Gordon

M:>tion

~
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Enterprise

Budgets

(Continued)

6)

Building & Grounds 1:$udget: Loretta
Motion carried.

7)

Orleida Tribal

General

Mark abstained.

moved to approve

li\.In<1: GordOll I"!K)ved to app1."ove.

Lois

seconded.

lois

seconded.

Motion car1."ied,

ATTACHEDPlAN OF ACTIVITIES pA1'ED_2/17/84. -Tony

Utschig

Tony Utschig presented a work plml for r~ebruary througb. April
'84, tllat
Tribal Administration
will be worklllg towards.
111eBusiness Conmittee
reviewed the Plan with 1'ony Utscl1ig.
060-TRAVEL REQUEST -Tony

Utschig/Ron

the

Skenalldore

There is a training
session for l~ative American JTPA Grill1tees in Sparks, ~rv on
February 29, through March 2, 1984. The l'ribe is e..'<Pectedto send avO (2)
representativ('!:;
to' this sessi.on.
11: 15 A.M. Chai1.m:lll called
Discussion followed
Ccmnittee took the
a ~)tion to approve
Training session in
Tony, Loretta voted
I"Jotion carried.
11:45

A.M.

End of

190-Ja1 COt~CT

EJ~ecutive Se~;sion

on tD,1uscdcarry-over [tD,1ds in CF:rA. The Business
[ollowlllg
i1ction while ill E:xecutivc Session:
wretta
rn:ldc
Tony Utschig, mid l~on ffi<enandore to travel to the JTPA
Sparks, NV illl 2/29 -3/2/84.
Rick seconded. Rick, Lloyd,
ill favor.
M.:lrk, I.J.)is, c.;oruon opposed. l~thy abstained.

E:'{ecutive

Session

I~OR~'lSCAL ~85 RESOI~U1'lOt~
112-24-84-C

Ron Sl<.enandorehad s~nt the Business Conmittee the contract in January for
review ffi1d is reqt~stli~
approv:ll today.
Lois moved to approve.
Lloyd

seconded.
Loretta

Loretta opposed.

tbtion carried.

opposed because she W&1ts infornk~tioll

12:00 wis

mJved to recess.

on PL- 874 included

with

thisaction.

Gordon seCOlldecl. ~fotion ca1.-ried

L ~4'\

/11(~~7: ~

L. vc1r~;;:~.;:r::;r.~r',l;ili~~dretary
O:leida

Business

ConInittee

